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HOtSTEIII BREEDER

WILL HOLD SALE

CRE1ERY FOUIID

CLEAII. SfflAliy

FAME OF OltEGI ;

JERSEYS GW111G

"

- ; " " 'L "

REAL COOPERATION

OFlOLH AIDS
Growers' President Mrs.fieqrge Shoup

". Talks on Poultry
Centralis, ' Wash.. "April M. Mrs.Malicious rumors, have been startedP. A. Frakea of . Scappoose, Or, vetOregon Jerseya are gaining nationwide11BRH eran Holsteln breeder, will hold hfa sec concerning the St. Paul Creamery, whichfame, as ia shown by a full page article

Salem. Or: April Miller
of Sheridan, was elected president of the
Oregoa Growers Associa-

tion at a meeting of the board otdlreo-tor- s

here Wednesday. " J
' Other officers were named aa follows :

Vice president.' , P. Is.! Wood In, Grants
Pass ; second vica. president. Allan Bel-
linger. Scotta Mills ; executive commit

George M. Klioup, poultry speciatiwt
from the Western .Washington . experi-
ment station at Puyallup, e5dreed a
well-attend- ed meeting of the Fords Prai-
rie Poultry association Thursday night.

lr. the current "number of the Country
Gentlemanr V l

, . r

Is located in the western part of Marion
county,-- according to ; William A. Alrd,
secretary f the atate farm bureau. The
rumor haa become quite well spread that

ond annual buil t, sale May Frakea
was, the firs? Holsteln .breeder- - ln the
state to inaugurate the idea of holding
a aale for the dispersal of . young herd

The' article, however." which Is by- - F.By . C. Stewart
U Ballard, evidently waa ia Cype before atra., tnoup waa accompanied 'on ber

tour about the county by R. G. Fowhtr,
county agricultural agentOregon's most recent Jersey record waa sires to - neighbors , - and dairymen

tee r Kenneth Miller. W. B. Bhtdle. Med- -completed, : for It statea that Oregon throughout the state.
the St. Paul Creamery was not sanitary
and had not' passed inspection by the
state dairy and food commlaeion depu-
ties, i

fordt R.W. Hinkley, Roseburg; G". E. .The sale held about a year ago washold six of the nine class leaders of
the breed, while in reality, she now holds Sanders. The Dalles, and Allan Bellin ! BEBXI8TOX FABU BrBEAr

Hermiston, Or.. April 29. A succefa--a success . in every, detail. Many- - new
breeders were started into the purebredr - I 4. . . ii .. - - X.. : .

The following la quoted from a letterseven of the eight, eight being the num ger,- - Scotta Kills. . . - v . ,7r ' . '. ..... - .:- - v, 'Ml! to the Oregon state, farm bureau fromber, of class leaders of the breed rather game through this dispersal of excellent fut meeting of the Farm Bureau wai
he-I- at the Columbia, school-house- ' wit ;t

The beat recommendation for any
marketing, organisation; la

.U aatlafled 'mmbm. They are. In
fart, mora than an Indication of success-
ful operation. They ara a real eaeet
to thtr own aaaoelatlon.

Hall fled members prpve to i be 'of
(I'll In Mm ira-- 'Principal avmona
Jhem being the fact that they Ull thalr
mlahbor producer about the . mertta of
their organisation and thua Increase the
membership of thalr association without
.i..in mr (imiu o tha aaa ii elation

i iJi.JK. , . 5Kk ,, Jil creamery Inspector- - froen the atatethan niner f . - young sires ' at moderate prloea.
dairy, and food conuntasloner'a office.With such records aa have been made Frakea ia a believer In the boys' and more than 100 In attendance. A musi-

cal program waa followed by addressesOne of the widely famous Duroc Jersey rained by A. X. Dorflcr, owner of nCra features a - Toot lettrr ; at Hafre aarH to Mr.rirls" club work- - and has succeeded inen the-las- t few years by this predomi
Ioka .Fsrtn of Sllverton, Or. A good demand for animals of quality on "Tjomrnunity Life" by Rev.-- J. 1Lnate breed in' this western state, nation-

al publicity la bound to come tor Oregon
placing several young sires as- - well as
females" among club : members. In - thenow prevails, according to Dorflcr. Secor of Pendleton and ""Farm Organ-

isations" by. County Agent Fred Benton.- -

IT. U. Hswley.- - dairy aad too eamausiaaer, has
bera handed to at fne rulT.

1b Tvpty thanta wut mj 1 aaa iaspcetfd tha
(H. Paal Oeamery aver einr Its fAimt and

ur laat laHMCtioa. waa aa SrtBlKT It. 1 -- 1.
and 1 hate almja. faond . thnr maaiergr ia
toad conditieo. I hs alse tmm& ta dirartan

- i.- - - coming sale IS females and 20 bulls willand Jta dairy industry- - ', s

be placed at auction, a few consigned by
for securing new maintirra.. . Batiatiad I or Dressing up a, cooperative maracuns: t .If Oregon, Jersey a keep up the pace

they have set. it will not be long until John- - Fair am J. A, Morassa-- The lotJERSEY FARmlNGmamhara ara not an easy mark for caoi-- 1 organisation. -

Includes? splendid offering of provenJersey, fanciers-fro- all over the nationtiiikall owned firms, who some. I An example Of successful cooperation
cows,- - bred - and - open heifers and . typywill look to Oregon aa their , source of

and kattaratakna .siad to --eoopetala with taa
offV In aay way la Inprava eoadtUoea aa a
ta ba 'able to tha enaaierr ilai and imkt- -

iary aad to auke to baat ywaihta enda t
times ar fnanri to he practicing "bait-- 1 with a large majority of satisfied tnem-In- g-

methode for tha supposed purpoaa I bers la that of tha Pacific Cooperative buna. : i oe Bate is unaer tne auspicesnew r foundation stock, . -

of the Oregon Holsteln Cattle club.OreKOrt"3ersey breeders will hold their batter. . - i r - . ."Hearts and Jerseys," a five-re- el filmwoot urowera. , tati8iieo mrawn ai

.: j v ShadeUnd Certified ;

J
- SEED OATS

' .. - -- . ..
ShadeUnd Triumph. Climax, Senalor
rr April aad" My atatatalts f
daja. Greauat ybMia(" Oats kaeva. - F
auaples.aad priee wrtte ,

HADELAlfD FAKVS, Amity. Orr

1 ta vary aorty near affourth anaua.1 Jersey Jubilee on May 25,Asils SMna eat ssataat tb St. Paal 'naawry.Spain, has more than 300,00. fig trees,26 and 27. Ech year new records have
thla 'orranlsatlon ara provlnc of real
valua to their association l by telling
their nelahbora of tha aucceaa of their

featuring purebred Jersey farming, waa
shown at HlllBbOTO Monday. AprU lT.'hy
the Washington County Jersey club.' .

taara ts aa caaa tor 'rare a rapen. Ht aa--

of-- which about one fourth are tn regubten made which offer, good reasons for tarrd taat tt has not started tram thh ofnee.Urly planteo-oixaiaraa.-;"- -; m .t.-;.- a iHoptne tha abo will explaut atatxafa.ta reaa Jubilee, but it ia doubtful if ever: beorganisation. R. A. Ward, tha manasret;FARIiIERS' DIRECTORY ; The club la enthusiastic ever this Wgn--
fore Jersey fanciers 'bad so much 'to' beof thla wool ? and mohair - aaaociauon. claas film and the county agent, O,' T.proud ofgs, this year.- -Washington. April? 29. --( WASHING'bellaraa In keeping tha antlra member-ahl- p

well Informed, upon all mattera petv McWhorter. has been requested to secure
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)-- "

POULTRY a return date tor; theBanks- - nog ana
rininr atinw ntkmlMr SO to 22 ,i ritainln to tha organisation. Freshman's Pullets .

Senator McNary baa received an appeal
for-- greater tariff protection and specialTna loiiowina paragrapna : arw vmu

from a atatement by Ward'; J investigation . In China or tha i. Man A" short session or tne ciud. wm tow
following the show and plans were made
for. a. Jersey, tour , and picnic dinnerTha Pacific CoooefaUva wool urow-- Working Diligientlychurlan" . walnut, forwarded - .by!. Earl

Pearcy of Salem, Or.; f the field deara.now tha largest wool marketing or rRAVELS fesferthan irking horse, and
: : JL draws more load. Does more worlc ,than asome Ume in ' June. VCJ " . ' -

WHITE LEGHORN
BABYi CHICKS ;

rreai TrirFTF.D TOTaT at '
BKAMQ5ABLK FBICE8 t 1

ganisation west of IMrtcaeo. naa aunns
nril rmlnil cnntrsctii from new 1MDI' .J. J. Van Kleek. and. Iave storey repartment of the Oregon Growers'. Co-

operative association. . Pearcy aaya the ; To Win Egg Honors on the committee-t- o make arrangementsbere covering- - oer i J 00.000 pounda of
wool. Tha organlaaUon- - handlad about LINK":: horse, and ;does it better.for the tour.. HT R.-- Campbeii,ir.MChinese nut is the greatest menace to

normal-- development of walnut culture1.000.000 oounda from Its old mem Derani p
- BLADEan account of axtra gcxxl-hatche- s wa

nnA wa ara able , to take on a few Oregon Agricultural College, Corral lisIn Oregon and California, in, -- which
Brown,-A- . E. Westcott and others are
giving their tlme and assistance also to
make thla i feature of ; the-Jerse- y ; dub

laat yaar. Theae for the moat part are
voluntary membera who have Joined as
a reault of conversing wlUT , aaUsfled

April 29. A' group . of ; hard-worki-statea tha nut growera have an - Invest- -mora orrfera on all Our: hatches In
Rhode Island White pullets ' is trying does it!

' i 'March and April, rtenty of cblcka meat ; of , 1110,000,000,. covering : 90,000
' :Turns quicker than a horse, and in less space.

Costs less than a horse to operate and maintain.work a success, a "' ' - 1 .
-membera who were In tha " pool.

While new members ara , repre son ted hard to wiOf. the third Western iWashacres. ; . y--j. .'In May at reduced prloea. ".
,

Write for mating and nrlcs list. ington egglaylng contest at Puyallup,from.. Waahlnrton. Idaho and jtaatern Senator McNary haa learned that an
: The Jersey club voted to glwa prise
of a sulUble .watch at both the Banks
hoa and dairy show and ; the ScholiaWaah.,for their owner, Ben: Peters ofOregon, one of the largera delegations of agent of the agricultural departmentgaJUfactloa Gsaraal4 fc Xrer

made some Investigations. In China three Wenatchee. Wash a freshman at the
college. One of his prise pullets had

new Bignera la ironraaanoo munijr. in
aaaociaAlon'a membership la now cloee to
looo sand tha results of ita 1921 - wool

The link blades , of "the Sim-
plex bowl are accepted
throughout the world as. the
most efficient device for
cream separators. Thej hare
never been excelled for close

Plenty of powen Unusual stability. -In- stantly

flexible control. Only the best materialsyears ago .and. he has promised to' do
the highest value for individual produc

Grange? and community fair" to the ,boy
or gir club winner in the Jersey classes:
A championship "banner will be awarded
to the championship winner of the two

what he can to secure further aDproprl
tion for February against 700 competlsales averaged slightly, higher than the

average price received outside the asso ation to provide full data 'iipoif whichi INW00O LEGHORN FARM

C H ARMSTRONG t
COBTALLIM, OBE603T

ncArt thrmifrhnnr --
. 7. r . .j ' r j.legislation m&v--b- e basad. i, . . tors. One of his . Barred Rock pullets

from the "college: was ninth Mn - thatciation by Ita handling
costs were align tly leaa than naual ware C W. Pagsley, acting secretary of 4 gkimminff.; !The Boys' and Girls' Jersey club memmonth'B production.' . x,i v;;agriculture, has advised Senator Mc bers of the county bow, numbers 17 . andFor 13 years this student has been
house ratea. and tne aaaoctation waa one
of the three aaaoclattons having tha low-
est, per pound handling cost of any of Nary that C. W, Mar n of the bureau of efforta are being made by the club tofancier of the Rhode Island breed, out ..Cfmarkets and crop estimates, who is on Drjng this enrollment up - to sdoui sa.since 1917 he has .been specialising In wot m a NEthe Pacific coast, has heen authorised

to go .to. Roseburg . to Investigate the the whltea of the breed, - because, he
says, they combine size, - beauty and

Wentworth and Irwin, Inc."
i - '. Oregon Distributors

200 Second Street, Cor.xTayiory Portland, Oregon i

causes of difficulties of broccoli growers Califorhia Packers f UrtK BLADZ JCPAEATGtproductivity, making them, an all-arou-

MACK'S
JUBILEE

; HATCHERY
in the Bhipment of their crop to mar

tiona In tha United Statea. . ' -
Recently, the Canadian Cooperative

Wool Orowera, a five-year-o- ld organiza-
tion of some 13,000 wool growers, haa
reqnaated assistance from the local aaao-
ctation. and la considering adopting Jhe
local association's contract and. pooling
mathoda -- '"

breed. - ,''..ket1 Mann is also toj advise with pear
growers at. Roseburg bn tlia use of oiled ; Reported-Lessor- s

' T Salem, Or-- April 29. It in understood

paper on pears. 1 Six Grades for Hay '.Tha Tamous Hollywood Strain'' of

Tb K implex la aa easy running
machine. The supply can laeasy reach. The crank ts
Just the right height. If you
sire, your machine can be fitted
for hand turning or for. any
other kind of power.

g. C WHITE. II0H0R5S The local association was trie nrst in
tha United Statea to adopt tha orderly
mrutinar avatnm on tha basis of aver Eegistered. Jerseys;Big reduction tot baby chicks for

May and June. Ill per hundred. Meeting Opposition
Yakima, Wash., April 29. Proposals

age prices fon. graded pools of almllar
grades, quality, and -- ehrmkagres. This
plan has now beenadopted by the Ohio
association, and, will be put into effect

here that the California - Packers' asso-
ciation, the largest fruit- and vegetable
concern in the world, has secured a
lease on the big 'Southern Pacific wool
warehouse here. 'The Phes company has
had the warehouse under lease for sev

Wa use Hogaalaed hens
for breeding, mated to pedigreed Shipped to Idaho
malea. ouiEa aow. ; v 1; thla year. .Tne: wmo association we t4 establish six grades of hay for the

coming .season, which wil be presentedof iu nidaat in inn uniiea siaua.i Eugene, April 29. Twenty-eig- ht regisC. a. M'LAUGHLIN Tha Pacific organization ia preparing eral years, vat one time . using it as . a
warehouse and storeroom and a factory
for the manufacture of Jellies and Jams.

to handle double the amount oz wool it tered Jersey dairy , cows recently have
been shipped from 'Cooe county Into thehandled ' laat year. ,

Ada community to replace, grade :animals

10Day
Fret Trial
Try a Simplex
tor 19 d a y a

' without cost.If it doesnt
beat all other
separators re-
turn at our
expense.- - Write
today . for

B0I4 ; to Idaho farmers. BS; U. Worthy- -
lake ana Jim jnirnien now . nave onlyCO EllNSEy

.
'

SELL
..' '' ' 'V I ' -

BABY CH1X t

at the special - conference
to be held in Takima, on May 2, . will
meet; with strong opposition from the
haygrowers of the lower valley. They
declare that, the present system-I- s bad
enough, hut ' that grading hay Into .six
.classes means there will be.no profit in
haygrowlng. : Sunnyaide haygrowcrs
have decided to send a large delegation
to-- 1 he Takima conference, which has
been - called by R L French,' state di-

rector of agriculture. and." will at that
time present their objections to the plan.

.

The California i corporation owns the
Oregon: Packing company here. s .

.1 i ,

Duty on Foxes to' i

: Be Out to i $200
--v " ' .r ; y; . J n

WashinRtdn. April 29. WASHING

purebreds in their dairy .herds, v Ira P.
Whitney, 'county agent; says that the
Ada community has done more than any
other in Lane county for the promotion
of purebred dairy stock.- - - J

HT.WCT.V TBTCKt on White leg-
horns, Keda, Barred Rocks. . White r - - -

Rocka. Mlnoreaa ana Aoconaa. ooa-In- g

ordara now. Postal secures C&EB AT HIGH: PRICESCatalogue. Write today ;

Tfte'Jvew Britain .

Tractor im aaatfe .

by thm Wear Brit aim
Maehina C., ffaW
Britain, Comm.'

' V 9908 CATTLE TESTED
" f

Eugene, April 29. Almost 9000 ca(tle
c, nLUJIiniil V OBEQ05- -

TON BUREAU OF THK JOURNAL)
BJowree) k CrteO " ;havabeen1 tested Jot ,. tuberculosis !h

Lane county at a savin ; to farthersofTa" supply aomei of "the demand tor The tariff - rate on silver fixes, fixed
by . the Fordney bill, at $3&0 per head,
is to be reduced to - $200.- according to

e; April 29.-- L; M. Jensen, a SI rtastaL. nruaai
$2000.. ;The state charge is.SS cents aGuernseys: 'tn UTalrtma valley, 0 Dairy MaeMsery Co.TZ- - otttT Triw ong
head, but the federal government tester tJ BsMia.1Guernseys. !7 of which were purchased5. C. W. Leghorn Baby Chich

report of action r to - be taken by the
senate committee on finance. This ap-
plies to the importation , of foxes for

local poultry-raiser- , challenges all Ore-
gon hens to lay5, larger eggs than hia
Leghorns have' produced..;. He has' three
eggs placed end to - end , that measpre
8 inches, weighing. 914 . ounces.-

!n Wisconsin, ' were sow at auction at nas ciimiucu tauu cuws lur 10 cents
each. Qver 1000 cattle remain to be

'tested. r:, - '
. r

rawndala farm.-nea- r 8unnyslde, Wash,
breeding - purposes. 'Tuesday. . April It, , at an average of

1SM.U per head.

to April 1 4 sad ! ealivtr. V
TOULOUtltaK M Pat sis.;
. Wa are ftaantt far hartars Inauaaura.

twin apRiajSja soultnt raaVt.
etatkamsa. Or. raeae Oreaaa City, 1Pti.

The day was Ideal, with an attendance
of mere than 100. A Teautiful and typy
heifer. "Jewel Of Elmwood." No. 82J0
waa, the sensation of the aale. and was
purchased. by or. raui r.. cooper at
price of $700. The first Guernsey , to
vlaw the contenders ' waa Falrview's

V-Li- a-

"Golden Irene.- - No. Ultl. who brought
RANEY!S IRHODE

ISLAND REDS
- eoRtrrr. oataon.

la price of 1365 from J.j. Shannon or

liliiid Jour;P's and Qs
"FT for Prieo .; --Q" for Quality

COLUMBIA ' PLASTER WALL
BOARD coats little, la fireproof. .
rUs all the) good points of pUa-te- r,

ceuing and paper boards. '

For frae sample and price write

Thephifeldt Co.
'' 'i'. Factory Agent :

419 Henry BldgJ. PorOand
Roofing ' Paint ' ' Wall Board

Italia Wajla.
Bstthlag K( Ira tba gait Bads aa tae I j Since one-thi- rd of the animals sold

were calves and as the auction was heldrxnria vat.WHlj fnv TVtraa, Matins Uai. and
MOW TO SUITS UP VOW R BlIRDS.

I Economize ; by
Planting a Garden : '

.

FREE TJvIAL
GARDEN SEEDS

We make ' Inducement demon- -:- this special to
strata the high quality of our aeeds and feel con.
fident that once- - you use them you- - will become
a regular customer, that's why we can give you

; 60c worth for 10c, pr Just enough to pay- coat
of putting up and mailing. Along with this --we
give you a coupon aod for 10c oaany. order
of I1.0B or more, sentua to U21.v ..v . : 3. - - :

6 Regular Sized Packets, as Follows:.

ih a comparatively ' new dairy section
the average of, the aale waa considered
goou. .. vieorga uvi, aucuoneer m Jwma, handled the sale. ; "HATCHING EGGS

TM troa. haar Itrlaa ' strata B. f. Ud.
n :n I ' t7r T J. - i - '"r,.1T naO'M ba txlna it t tanata. OWR

aiST MINS MAg MIVIR HT. Try Poultrylur
, SEND TOt rtlCB UST

hazel grove: reds NOTES
One of the beat ways of keeping theUABOCKIUTS AT&. POHTLaSD

. ..Faaae .takw.tMt. .S- ': . ;.. . poultry healthy and - ia good condition
is to provide two runs for each pen of
birds.' .While the. birds. ate using one

;run, plow, the other up. and aow it to
grain which will later furnish the' flock

. Pkt Carrot, Coreless or Nantes, .i.' lOc T :: V

.f i Pkt. Lettuce, Iceberg; (Head) 10c rV. 1

t pllt;. parsnip, Gill's Tender Heart. ....... 10c - '

l Pkt. Radish, Early Scarlet Globe.......... '. 5c - V
s r, tpfci .Turnip,- - Goiden Ball. ..

. ... :. t pkt. Sweet Peas, Progressive Spencer Mixture 10c 1 ''.;'
Our FREE CTALOG
eaolals, Tfarsery Stock, Fertiliser, ate, as ailed ea reqaesU . j

II :i: ; i r- i i l . i i iwith amole- - creen feed. . very mue mnjtnrnw:""-''!- ' :trouble with worms 'and., several - other
poultry troubles will be experienced if

-.- .. - - - -..- -.3his piaa la earned-eot- r -
.

'

$1200 Per! Hundred r
WHITE LEGHORN BABY- - CHICKS

From Corvallla noted egg strains, elec-
trically hatched. This low price on May
IS and li only. Order now. j - -

UREGCKOHYALLIS HATCHERY

COETAttlS. OEg.

rOR MALE-EOU- S FOE HATCHISO
From Les't Br4-to-l.a- y Barred Beekt
ll.0 per IH. $.00 per 100: Mammoth
Bronse turkey eggs, too each.

The;. Secret of Cheap PowerDandelion tonic la excellent for "both
old and young stock, r Grub out a

V , ,
' Mail Coupon for Booklet Which Explains Allbasketful of the roots and tops, chop

nW1 T'1" o terCralg Road, north ea Craig Boat t
Xy AUIO, Barr Readt lieads ia geed eoaaltloa. , . -

: Take MoatsrHla, Depot ear at Sd aad Verrtsea Sta,
OtreetCar.T t0 6ithSUwalk S blocks east aad 4 blocks aerta.

very fine, ' and give to : the chicks. - It
has a wonderful toning affect. Given to
heaa It Is an excellent egg forcer.

OREGONIGRO WN:SEED OUR 'SPECIALTYErr prod action on the average Oregon
Rft. m. B." LEE, Xtpael, Watklsgtes farm does not net a profit above Interest V'PHONE TABOR 2553

t - i'. -' a.

far froat yard, dliislea er. back
yard. l.a ea weed er Jrea 'potts.
Iroa aad wlrtwork, ladders, etc..' .

;?' ASK rOB FATAXOGITE 1
v :c- - it. .i- "..- - ' -

Northwest , Fence. &
f Wire Works i

'J'y v.1 .(ManTtfactnrers) .1 -

U-- U talea-Av- e, Car." Kast Oak St.
rertlaad. Ors. - Fkoas Xstt 7t;i

on the investment, reports a. u. Linn,
Pitas professor of poultry husbandry at theS. O. Sll. Sladt aad Snja Sadalualaa.

inra. (.and anv last nr. 4 t first

' In the OilPull the problem of producing cheapest power for farm
twork ha' been solved, by combining the Four tal Factors.

These are: (1) Lowest Fuel Cost. (2) Lowest Upkeep Expense!
; (3) Longest Life. (4 Keascnable Price :

- As proof, the OHPull has the following records to. its credit:
' ' (1) Holder of all National . Fuel - Economy records forlO years.

2X Investigations show tipkeep cost ofonjy 50 of the Govern-- -
ment's national average. (3) OUPuUs average 10 years and more '

t of service. (4), Reasonable Price., ' , y ;

In no. other tractor will you find these four combined. ' "

a I experiment station.; at. is necessary to CM, MIm Aadahwiaas at SUls ahw. Met fw reduce the cost of production to realise GILL- - BROS. SEED. CO.
Dept.' j; : -

.

H Portland, Oregon y Route No. 1.!" ' 4 hn, ch a profit, and the easiest ay.tol'do.tkls
Mrity Ihim , ranrfaihr irtd valaa ' I Is to Inrreate the egg yield by better
avt. a. Mr. Baae,, M. a. Bos ST. Buk. waaa. I stock and management.'

Information Helps .

MINI MUNOaaO RORIg TURKS !
fuad b, Ua. TKm awn' efdei vaatad.

lucr ol Ftarl tiataaas hM rnd frwa luiaola.
- Tt t Hoeaalaad BulT Orphlartoaa.,
MRS, d. Wf ULKORN. Wtrtai, ,Texas YYoolgrowers SASHind DOORS

O; B. WILLIAMS CO.
Ifej?-s-

: Mmf, Feeds
. ,' '- 'r y ror '

- ..... fcj.', ..... ; '
Realising that there may' be as moth 148 TIBST ATE. BO, SEATTLEi . . . . ras IS cents a pound variation 4n price

WHITE WtaROOTTti
Cms t-- - hatrhtaa 3.5 aad . . ear

atttn -- IS.aaea.. .. t ,.

Baky t:iuc tie tad 5a aark.'- ,

A W. MOtaWS. Stt KTth MfW -
. ORiaon '.-.'- .

'The Cheapest Farm Power":; ;; ":;

Triple
Heat

Gontrol
A gallea of ebeap- -

. kereacae coataiaa
more actual poar ,

than a galloo of ex- -'
- pensive gaaoiine. The --

. problem is to set the :

Inddea puatti oa f
cheap kticiatnc.

"Triple Heat Ceotrol '
is a scientific system
of oil burninc that -

; poatrvcly DOES ft '

thm power out.

Free Booklet
" Write for copy :

, today - x'

In different ; grades-o- f ..wool, ; Texas
growers last yeaf took advantage of
Information regarding" grades and grad Quality-r--U 'nil ormity --Results

Milk Maker . T
ing --given . them by extension workers .,Juemployed cooperatively." by therUtitted! win Mine rwaeaacot

' t RMOOK. UVANB . RKOS. .

Katad tot l kjlnt. IWKti bWi.
'Cast A V.f-Wtrt- t. V" J.S:-Ba- e 100. l.
Sicial att.ait sl-- eomapoadtaca.

TtnOSJA AlNOON. ftOSLvW. WASH. J

r
. Kow Meal

States department of agriculture, and
the State College of Agriculture, through
the "organization -- of . county - arid atate
pools.- - .Through these : wool ools'the

Vr7.; Kerr's Dairy,. Feed
r ;xx chop- - - :JERSEYS

growers were enabled to attract larger
buyers' and - obtain the f higher prices
offered ' for ' well-grade- d (wool in large

l CKICKEN EOUSE SASH
t$ la. Wide by fa la. Hlga, 80e
- A dosen dtrfereat aUes ta stocavXor
tmmedtate abtprcent- -

"SKYU5HTS FOB CElCKEi'
;V.-- r , HOUSES
Sli4s.TscW frke, Glased. JtS.OO
' This ts the else recommenoed by
the Western Waahlngton tlx penmant
Station we carry tnem In atock for
immediate shipment. -

Saab and loors tor all purposes at
lowest" prloea. All; orders , receive
prompt attention.

Our large Illustrated catalogue No.
12, showing full Una uf buMding ma-
terial and built-i- n .fixtures for U.a
home, ires on request,

O.B.WILLIAP.ISCO.
ESTABUlsiikX; W -

, The OUPuIl has always been s. qumJity machine. It has always been si bona'
fide These features have helped it establish its wonderful record.. -
But of greatest ripiincance has been Triplm Heat --Confro B wonderful,

' scientific, system now perfected and used in an OilPulls. See what --

i it: does; . Get j the power out of cheap lccrosenc. Absolutely controls
tempcratuie ofmotor.. Prevents Ifeering. Prevents overheating Makes possi- - .

. ble our bona fide guarantee to burn kerosene successfully, under all conditions '
- and gt all loads up to full rated brake horse power. s "

-

: ; ", ';y Send Coupon, for Free Books T
There is an OilPuH that will make money for you.". The" Advance-Rumel- y '

dealer in your section will demonstrate it to you. Menwh0esmte for catalog
'. and special booklet on Triple Heat Control. - , , -,

.; ADVANCE-RUMEL- Y THRESHER COMPANY, Inc.
a Portland, Oregon , , " '

quantitlea - ,

Local. Farm Bureau
The feeds that furnish the;maximum of milk-produci- ng

, 'f;- - .elements per dollar invested. - v,

KERR, GIFF0RD & CO., Inc.
: J V r PORTLAND, OREGON - '

.
'

.
'

Production Jerseys':
Ca ara prcrlf' lelttN friends
n timM-- 4 tmt. ewwt brlns wnrth-V-

etlw.. lha Jrfv h tmpnMM In Ora--

ti. S ia 4r rilaMa InfoTatatima) (or
lha blood lx.1 ta attains Owgoa Jafstjr
faaout oa llpla . v-

'
V R. HARRaeUR. COHBKTT..OR. .

av - AAmaM.Holds Meet in Sandy a Tt. .Itr' Cnk.
Peruana, Oraaaa. Sandy. April local farm' bu neata it fwiok-- Tu.-- ft-n .- wti bonnw. '. t.

... .... - rZJIL name'.
C.Wl'.EKE JEHSEYS, EEH3CSKIHES

BRt-XOIN- STOCK FOR SALH
vn-m- vi niYli n.mt.il tiin I J.ff.rtwa. Oregea -

reau ' held a good ' meeting .here April
52. Anton AlaJar. dairy -- project leader,
gave an, Instructive talk and 'waa fol-
lowed by B.t Nelson and Carl Power.
W. Beeholm. rodent control man, talked,
and .County Agent Molt took an acUve
part In the meeting. A program com-
mittee waa selected. -

Thm AaVanc-ume- Jr hnm mcorfet ktoamnm tnofm' ' Address IZL-.-Sl- .

i ataam mngtttM, grmin mnd tic tArasAars, mltmllm mnd '
nuiiwi. nuutr inraeatn, ana farm truck

HIDESWOOL
- Caacaia Beta.' TtiU. Mohair.

w Are at taa aUrtct, .

Writa .r Prteca aad Bktpptns Ta
oe-naa-o meg a wool co

' CEonuK u. btiXiva.N. smri.
.07 Wnlae BTa-- flw rtltna. Or.

SEED POTATOES
f 1 - Vasry .Qta!lty-lew- 1 Prices

. We Specialize on Seed ':r uj- -
.

"

PORTLAND FRUIT CO.
, ' . liS front Street Sear "Morrison Brldan - '.

Write fur en Advertising la
' 1 ' I "rinry (,."

- f'rf iv.il-- - .uils .area
FARM Dt PT O l ttiOJt JOUU5AL

. The Brailliani state of Kl de "Janeiro
has- - granted a concession for the de-
velopment' of iia extensive peat beds.;


